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HARRISBURG - Rich in
tradition and blue-ribbon quality,
the Pennsylvania All-American
Dairy Show marks its 22nd an-
niversary at the Farm Show
Complex in Harrisburg, Sep-
tember 23-27. -

Known as the
Premier Showcase of North
American Dairy Animals, the
show attracts spectators and
exhibitors from 30 states and
Canada.

The cream of all major breeds
are expected for several national
shows held in conjunction with the
annual exposition. Included in the
schedule are the Eastern National
Brown Swiss Show, National
Guernsey Show, Eastern National
Holstein Show and the Eastern
National Milking Shorthorn Show.
All of the national shows feature
junior divisions.

Also slated for the week are the
Pennsylvania All-American
Jersey and Pennsylvania All-
American Ayrshire Shows. Total
premiums this year will reach
$74,600.

Competition can also be found
outside the show ring. Young dairy
specialists from around the

country will participate in the All-
American Invitational Youth
Dairy Cattle Judging Contest. The
17th edition puts 4-H, FFA and
collegiate team members in a
situation that tests their dairy
cattle knowledge and com-
munication skills. This com-
petition is considered one of the
best of its type in the nation.

All activities during the All-
American are free and open to the
public:

Monday September 23: 8 a.m. -

Invitational Youth Judging Con-
test; 9 a.m. - Pennsylvania Junior
Dairy Show; 7 p.m. - All-American
Banquet; Eastern National
Milking Shorthorn JuniorShow.

Tuesday, September 24: 9 a.m. -

Eastern National Brown Swiss
Show; Eastern National Milking
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Shorthorn Show; 10 a.m. - Penn-
sylvania 4-H and FFA Dairy
Judging Forum; 1:30 p.m. -

Pennsylvania Elite Ayrshire Sale.
Wednesday, September 25: 9

a.m. - National Guernsey Show:
Pennsylvania All-American
Ayrshire Show.

Thursday, September26: 9 a.m. -

Pennsylvania All-American
Jersey Show; Eastern National
Holstein Show through the dry cow
classes; 7 p.m. - All-American
Holstein Sale.

Friday, September 27: 8 a.m. -

Eastern National Holstein Show
milking and group classes.

The Pennsylvania Dairy Prin-
cess Banquet and Coronation will
be held on Tuesday evening at the
Harrisburg Marriott, with advance
tickets required at $l4 per person.

temperatures combined with a
spring freeze on May 3 and 4
damaged or destroyed much of this
year's peach crop in these coun-
ties

According to Farmers Home
Administration county supervisor
Kermit Moyer, emergency loan
applications may be submitted to

the local Farmers Home Ad-
ministration office until the close
of business on April 7,1986.

Actual loss loans will be made at
five percent interest for the first
$lOO,OOO and at eight percent for
any amount over $lOO,OOO for
applicants unable to get credit

Being the wise farmer vou are you would
investigate the claim is it true7 what's the
catch7 Well it s pretty simple Investigate
AeroDry

AeroDry is a proven reliable and extremely
economical system for drying gram on your farm
And it pays off for you in lots of ways

1. make the profit grain elevators
make.
With AeroDry instead of sitting in long
frustrating unloading lines waiting to learn how
much you re going to lose in dockage
charges you simply load your gram non stop
into your own bin No harvest slow downs No
wasted time And your gram belongs to you so
you can sell when its most beneficial

2. Low cost drying.
Compared to any heat-drying unit AeroDry
uses only about 25% of the energy to do the
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growers eligible for Emergency loans
elsewhere.

For those who can gt
elsewhere, actual loss loai
made at 13.125percent. At
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Ifyou knew
how to make an extra

50C a bushel on your com,
what would you do?

same |ob and does it better The'-AeroDry
Computer controls fan-forced fresh air to dry
gram naturally You pocket the savings

3. Premium test weights.
Your gram stays perfect undamaged by heat
and cracking protected from mold by
evaporative cooling That means the highest
possible test weights for you And that means
money

4. Long term profit
An AeroDry System pays itself off in about 3
short years Then its pure profit Clean and
simple year after year
Now that you ve got an idea how to make an

extra 50C a bushel on your corn what wi'l you
do 9 Being a wise farmer you II investigate
AeroDry Send for more information todciy or rail
for a local rep to give you the rest of the good
news about AeroDry
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